### Higher Education Strategic Review – Roundtable Discussion  
**Tuesday 28th August**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 0900   | Welcome, introductions and outline of the day  
*Warwick Jones*                                |
| 0915-1030 | Understanding the educational needs and learning appetite of executives  
- *Professor Peter Gahan*  
  *Centre for Workplace Leadership, University of Melbourne*  
- *Professor Deborah Blackman*  
  *School of Business and Public Sector Research Group, UNSW*  
- *Stephanie Bradley*  
  *KPMG*                                               |
| 1030   | Morning Tea                                                            |
| 1100-1230 | Applying an international public safety lens  
- *Professor Janet Ransley*  
  *Institute of Criminology, Griffith University*  
- *Jo Noakes*  
  *College of Policing, UK*  
- *Dr Vern White*  
  *Ottowa Police (ret), ASPI and Canadian Senate*                                      |
| 1230   | Lunch                                                                   |
| 1330   | Learning focused innovations in delivery and assessment  
- *Associate Professor Michael Sankey*  
  *Learning Transformations, Western Sydney University* |
| 1500   | Afternoon Tea                                                          |
| 1530-1600 | Summary and Next Steps  
*Warwick Jones*                                  |
| 1600   | Departure                                                              |